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Am Enterprising Government.
The United States Government hassucceeded, ;

ftftw ft prolonged and valorous effort, in convict- !
ing ft man named Connelly, in tbe U. S. Dis- 1
trict Court sittingat Cincinnati, of thcTbeinons
offence ofharborIng fugitiveslaves. Thispenilen 1

fellow, without the fear of ibisCbristianGovern-
ment before his eyes, opened tbe doors of bis
lodgings to a couple of poor fugitives, llyingfor
their lives, and gave them shelter; and how
could tbe government stand, or peaceable, law-
abiding citizens go safely about their business,
if such ft terrible act of insubordination were
suffered to go unpunished ! It is awful to think
What tho results might be of leniency to such a
culprit; and the country may now respire free-
ly and deeply, conscious that it has escaped an
imminent danger, and that its efficient govern-
ment will see faithfully to (he protection of pub-
lic rights.

What a beautiful, pattern government it is!
For years it-has been trying to pul down an im-
aginary rebellion in Kansas, but suffered areal
rebellion togoonih Utah, unchecked, for months.
When, at last, it woke up to the necessity of

—doing something for the soppression of the Mor-
moo resistance, it -undertook to send an nrmy
through a'wilderness in mid-winter, and has

. squandered ten millions in a vain attempt to
reach its rebellious subjects; and, after all its
fatile efforts in thal direction, tbe rebellion
dies of itself, and is suppressed witnout the
aid of the costly array invoked to put it down.
It cannot appropriate a dollar for improving the
Ohio, bnt can throw away millions upon politi-
cal favorites. U cannot collect revenue enough
in a week to carry on the government a day* yet
it goes on squandering uselessly the money it is
constantly borrowing, and is a far greator adept
at spending than getting. It has plunged the
country into bankruptcy with its ruinous tariff
system, and is now undertaking to remedy the
evil by initialing a system of absolute free trade
and direct taxation. It can look on and see the
people of Kansas deprived of their most precious
rights; but Is awfully warlike in its tone ina
pretended zeal for the ripb‘B of our merchant
marine. It is meet and fitLag, we think, that a
government which baa thus displayed itself tobo
bankrupt bOlhin meansand character, and which

The Issue is Octoceb,—Our Washington
masters arc in an ecstasy of alarm over the dis-
sensions of the Democratic party. We sympa-
thize with them. They think the Kansas ques-
tion ought to he settled. We think so too.
They are beginning to see, like wise men, thut
for every head the official nxc takes eff,
the ballot box will demand ten . and wc only
regret that their vision was not cleared at an
earlier day. These things being agreed upon
on all hands, what is the next step 7 Acting like
rational beings, they would, of course, withdraw
their dead Lecompton from (he field, a reeking
carrion as it is, Lhat smells to heaven. Anima-
ted by a desire to reunite the party, they should
dismiss to the shades of private life all those
worthies who have voted for Lecompton. But
in this,it seems, the people are to be disappoint-
ed. Preparations are making to pour a new
batch of documents, in support of the Lecomp-
ton and English iniquities into our Slat e. Club-
rooms are being openedat Washington, officered
by Jones and Bigler, and tilled with clerks, from
which millions of arguments, in favor of these
great wrongs, arc to be disseminated to every
part of the (State. Even Owen Jones, is Holding
his district with Stevens’ report in favor of the
very Senate bill which he so steadily opposed !
So the issue is not only accepted, but insisted
upon : and so let it be. Pennsylvania is tobe
made the battle-ground in October. She was
the battle-ground in 1 The theatre is the
same—the actors the same, and the principle the
the same, with the difference that those who
were elected to office upon the principle now
Stand forth full armed against it. These latter
have many potent influences on their side. A
mass of patronage held oat to a mass of expec-
tants: a host of depeudauts whose bread is safe
only as they defend the wrong ; a Senate ready
to reject or ratify,aa Democrats are fair or false.
Bat we have great faith in th£ result. The
people are aroused. The public mind is filled
with light: (he public heart with indignation.
If there was a rapture in the strife of Ib-j'j, in
honestly supporting an honest creed, what will
it be in ISOS, when that same creeds basely de-
serted, implores for rescue and for champion-
ship Prut.

NEW lORK

Pittsburgh
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Is unable toaccomplish auy legislation beyond the
annual appropriation bills and the English swin-
dle, which was put through by such bribes as
the appropriation bills afforded, should show its
activity by persecuting a man for* doing a
Christian deed such os no man with a human
heart in him could refuse to do.

Be it known unto all men, {therefore, that uip-

der tbe administration of James Buchanan the
price of doing an act of Christian kindness—of
giving shelter to the wanderer and suffering the
heart to follow its promptings—is an imprison-
ment among felons for twenty days and a fine
of ten dollars S And let it be remembered, also,
that the Court which inflicted this penalty took
credit to Uself for its clemency. Clemeucy, for-
sooth ! The fender mercies of the wicked are
cruel.

About the time this Cincinnati Court was thus
inflicting its vengeance upon poor Connolly for
daring to exercise a Christian virtue, its fellow
one-horse Court in this city was inflicting a fine
of §5OO on a member of the bar for an act of
alleged contempt oast upon its dignity ! Heaven
liave mercy on ns ' U the U. S. government
' could collect a fine'of $'»00 from every one who.

New Orlcam

holds such courts in loathing and contempt it;

wouldbe able to make up, speedily, the alarm-'*
*ing deficiency in its revenue. Like government
like court. It is all of a piece, from the Presi-
dent down tohis meanest deputy; and the whole
affair stinks in the nostrils of all horigsl men.

Tbe (Julon of the Associate and Associate
lleforiucd Churches.,

While our citizens have been busy in their
bouses and stores, on their farms or in tht-ir
ware-houses, n comparatively few earnest men
hate been in session in this and °lir sister city,
diacussiog a subject so important that had it
come beforechurch judicatories or councils in
the days of Charles the fifth or Louis tbe

Eleventh, it would have excited the attention of
kings and emperors, and made a stir through-
out nations. We live, however, in a material
age. Business claims the first place and great

revolutions in ideas and in parlies pass before
us almost unnoticed.

Tqe letters of our Fort Bridgur roreespoud
ent?, which come down to the Lull of April, the
latest date from the army.bring ua ui lusi precise
and authentic accounts of the present posture of
the affairs of Utah. The information is ex-
tremely meagre, but, so far us it goes, very im-
portant—foreshadowing, as it does, a peaceful
settlement of the Mormon troubles.

Col. Kane arrived at the camp from Salt Lake
City on the l-th of March. He reached Fort
Bridger alone and in a state of great exhaustion.
The next day he wailed on Governor Cummiug,
whose guest he became What (he object of his
-visit was remained a secret, but as be had an-
nounced bis name, and as ho was known to be n
friend of the Mormons, very bitter feelings ap-
pear to have been excited agaiust him in the
camp under the impression, apparently, that he
might bring the Mormon difficulty to a peaceful
conclusion. On the strength of a statement in
Hyde's book lhat he had been baptized a Mor-
mon, he was denounced by many as a Mormon
traitor, and it was proposed to cut short bis ne-
gotiations by arresting him as a spy. These
feelingsgrew still more bitter after Chief-Justice
Eckles had been taken into council by Kane and
the Governor. On the I7tb, Col. Kane left the
camp, escorted by a company of dragoons, fur
an interview, as it was understood, w ith certain
Mormons. He returned at night, and some pis-
tol shots which be fired by way of signal, ac-
cording to an arrangement with the captain of
his escort, being mistaken for a Mormonattack,
the whole army turned out. CoL Kane, being
fired at by a sentinel at twopaces distance, had
a narrow escape with his life. Col. Kan?
appears to haveremained in the camp, a guest of
the Governor, till the 7th of April, when he
left for Salt Lake City, accompanied by Gov.
Cumming and two men of the ljuartermaster's
department. He was mot by a Mr. Gilbert, who
came through from San Francisco, via Salt Lake
City, with a:pasa from Brigham Young, at Echo
Canon, about halfway from the camp to the city,
escorted by twenty Mormons. Great prepara-
tions were making at Salt Lake City to receive
him.

The two Pjdoclh—(hat oi ihe Associate and
that, of the Associate Reformed Churches, which
have worked in (ho Gelds of Cod separately,
though never in opposition, for these many,
many years, have at last agreed to join forces,
and in this time of general religiousjremal to
come up to the great work of man's saltation as
one man. Henceforth they are to he known by
some name that will iudicile (heir unity of will,
of desire and of purpose, and mote ou to their
work witb-unbroken rank®. It is eten hoped
by those who bate already joined on a basis of

lote and truth, that this unification will not
stop here, but that other churches will come on
the same platform and work for the same cause.
The motemenl is Auspicious and sincerely
hoped for by all who desire the good of the
race.

This Union of the tirochurches, already com*

pleto in spirit, will be made so in fact and in
form this day, as may be seen by reference to
another column of this paper. This morning,at
ten o'clock, the Associate Synod—whose sessions
bare been in Mr. Reed’s Church,ou 7th street—-
will unite with the Associate Reformed Synod—-
whose meetings hare been in Allegheny—at the
corner of 7th and Smitbfield streets, and proceed
thence lb the City Hall, where, by appropriate
and solemn ceremonies, ibis golden chain will
be declared united, and thechurches will hence*

*forth be one iu fact, as they have been for so
long a time in feeling. We feel rejoiced at this
happy consummation, tho steps towards which
we hare watched from day to day for nearly a
week, and trnst that henceforth nothing may

ever occur to mar a union so Ct and so desirable
as this has been considered.

This is the whole of the news.—.V. Y. Trib.

Benatob Sumner's Departure ior Kiuope—
Letter to uis Constituents.—Hon. Charles
Sumner sailed again for Europe, in the Vander-
bilt, on Saturday. The following letter, address-
ed to his constituents, explains tbe reasons of
hts departure:—
To the people of ManachuseUx:

Two years have Dow passed since, while in the
enjoyment of perfect health, I was suddenly m&do
aD invalid. Throughout this protracted period,
amidst vicissitudes of debility, 1 seemed to be
slowly regaining tbe health that had been taken
from me, until I was encouraged to believe my-
selfon tho verge of perfect recovery.

But injuries so grave as thoßo originally re-
ceived by me are not readily repaired, and a re-
cent relapse painfully admonishes me that, al-
though enjoying many of the conditions of a
prosperous convalescence, I am uot yet beyond
the necessity ofcaution. This has been confirmed
by tbe physicians in Boston and Philadelphia,
most familiar wlLh my case, who, inconcurrence
with coaosels previously given by medical au-
thorities in Europe, have enjoined travel us bestcalculated to promote my restoration. Anxious
lo'spare uo effort for this eml, so long deferred,
I to-doy sail for France.

To the generous peopleof Massachusetts, who
have honored me with an important (rust, and
cheered me by so much sympathy, 1 wish to ex-press tho thanks which now palpitate in my
bosom, while I say to them all collectively, as 1would say to a friend, Farewell!

But these valedictory words would be imper-
fect, if 1 did not seize Ibis occasion to declare
what I have often said less publicly, that, had 1
originally foreseen the duration of my disability,
I should at once have resigued my scat ia the
Senate, making way for a servant more fortun-
ate than myself in the precious advantages of
health. I did not do so, because, like other in-
valids, I lived in the belief that I was soon to bo
well, and was reluctant to renounce the oppor-
tunity of again exposing Lhe hideous barbarism
of slavery, now more than ever transfused into
the National Government, infecting its whole
policy, and degrading its whole character. Be-
sides, I was often encouraged to feel that to
every siocere lover of civilization my vacant
chair was a perpetual speech.

General Assembly of tub Presbyterian

Church.—Tenth Day.—' The report of the Fi-
nance Committee was the first business laid be-
fore the Assembly. It showed that the Assem-
bly had invested in Pennsylvania $103,50G at 0
per cent interest The Committee offered a res-
olution to invest the funds in other States where
the legal interest was I U percent. The matter
was laid on the table.

Rev. Joseph B. Stratton was then elected to
the vacant Professorship of Danvillo Seminary.
Thfed other candidates had been nomiuated, bj.it
their names were yesterday withdrawn. f

The subject of the appeal of the Rev. Mr.
Findley was then taken up, which occupied all
day. In the evening the vole was takeo, with
the followingresult: To sustain, 84; not to sus-
tain, SO; sustain in part, 24; excused, 2.

On motion a Committee of seven was appoint-
ed to present a minute expressive of the sense
of the Assembly on tho matter.

The Assembly then adjourned.
“The Bauds or Lite” “Played Out.”—Those

who have for a long time swindled people in all
parts of the eonntry, by promising tosend cures
for all diseases, and means whereby largo for-
tunes were to be made, for verysmall considera-
tions, have met'with a Berions obstruction to
their business. By consent of Lhe Postmaster
Genera), given at the request of Mayor Tiomaon
Postmaster Fowler, of this city, took charge ofall
«uch correspondence as came to the poslofiice
yesterday- There wero about 7UO loiters in the
office addressed to Dfs. Wallace, Morton, James,
(whose sands of lifehave been so long running
out.) Monet, Le Brun, Dufion, Tracy, De La
Rome, and Prof. James T. Horn. These wero
assamed names, and the parties using them deal
U general quackery. Tlio letters will be opened
at Washington, and such sums of money os they
maybe foand to: contain will be forwarded to the
address of the writers thereof.—AT. Y. Time.

Resumption or tub Barks op South Carolina
—The directors' of the banks of Charleston,
aftera number of conferences through tbeir pre-
sidents, have agreed unanimously to resume
Bpeole payments in July next—thoparticular day
to be determinedhereafter, oi probably left to
the convenience of each bank.

Ho*. Joshua R. Giddisgs will not return to
Washington daring the' present session, having
paired off witha member from the South, uts

health is improving, but by advice of his phy-
sicians, he keeps alooffrom political excitement.:

Charles Sumner.

Man oyer Niauara Fall*. —We learn fromconductor Wells th*La man went over the Falls
of Niagara yesterday. He came from the Can-
ada side at Chippewa, in a sail-boat, nearly to
tbe American shore, and was in the act of re-
turning when he\went into the rapids, it was
thought by those ‘who saw him from the shore
thatbe was imprudent in his management of the
boat, and depended upon his sail long after bo
should have taken, it down and resorted to bis
oars to save himself It is said the boat was ac-*
lually in the rapids beforo the sail was lowered,
and then it was too lAte. Wbo the man was is
not knownonthe American aide. Boat and man
were lost sight of long before they reached the
great torn, 20th.

//f I [conusam] X«rTonin«i»,or We»kn«ii oftnjr bind. !
WE9TUOKELASD CoSGEESSIONAL DISTUICT. —lfany of oar read*™ aretroubled with SerxoMaew or

I Edilort GastUt: We hail with pride and satis- Weako«*of any kind, they ib»ald procar* • bottle of

faction (he announcement that Edoab Cowes, b<eruavk'3 bo llano bitters, w* hare tried it-

Esq. of Greensburg, will be warmly Bopported recommend Ueoufidently, m * medicine giving »i

as a candidate for Congress, by his numerous mo*t ia*t*nt*neoa* retief—D*a>, £nUrpnu.

friends in Westmoreland, at their primary elec- Cttrnost—Be careful to »*v for fWUrc-'B Holland Bit-

lion to be held on next Saturday week. Mr. *«»• Tbo e*»* P°Polari,7 °f medicine h<u indeed

Cowen is a native of Westmoreland county, and , ““7 imitations,»i»ch thepublic KOar j .pain.t
beyond question one of her moßt gifted sons. ; porchMing.

He is a self-taught man; possessing naturally a • ***9olJ at il perbottle, or six bott «* i«t |5,by ihepro.

brilliant intellect he has by ilinLof pergoverance i pr 00., sunufoctoring pb&noa.

; and an indomitable will made himselfa finished ! «ctifU*ndChemist*,sr Wood .trrot, ut and 2d

; scholar, and is.at this time, without doubt, one ista-»Wttibnrgh, P*-. *nd Prnggiat* gen jr, mytn. »I

lof the ablest lawyers in the State- Born and 1
jreared a Whig, he labored long and ardeotly in 1j support of the principles of that good old party.
In Ihe days of Harrison, Clay, Taylor and Scott
his eloquence on tbe stomp told fearfully ogainst
the opposition. When the Whig party by force
of circumstances became disorganized, aud it
was deemed necessary for tbe sons of freedom to
arm themselves against the fearful aggressions
of the slave power, Mr. Cowen was found in the

i van of the battle storm. In the struggle ofISOG
1 no man was more active and efficient than he:
! Personally he visited every district in the coun-
I ty, and by the force of his eloquence induced
i scores of the enemy to join thearmy offreemen.

Hut Mr. Cowen's labors ceased not within the
| limits of his own county or Congressional Dis-
; trict ; his services were demanded in-many sec-
• lions of the Stale, and wilh the spirit of irus
j patriotism he was ever ready to obey the call of
his countrymen.

Mr. Cowen is a man of power, and we feel
convinced if he is nominated as a candidate for
Congress iq the Westmoreland be will
not only reflect credit on himself, but prove an
honor to his constituency, for he would, beyond
question, earn an enviable position in tbe ranks
of statesmen that grace tbe popularbranches of

I our national asssmbly.
In thus speaking of the claims of Mr. Cowen

upon tbe people of bis district for his past
services, we design nothing derogatory to their
present worthy Representative, Hou. John
Covode; that gentlemen has certainly shown
himself to be true to the cause of freedom. He
has been unwavering in the defence of right,
and indefatigable in his exertions against tbe
schemes of a wicked administraLiou.

In selecting candidates for Congress, we can-
not at the present lime be too careful. Momen-
tous questions arc now pending before our na-
tional councils, and it is mete that wc should
send men of power, men who arc not only will-
ing to reflect tbe will of their constituents, but
who arc able to defend by the force of their elo-
quence the just rights of the North against the
aggressions of tbe South. This we know Mr.
Cowen is amply able to do, and will do, if be is
selected to fill that important position. We trust
our neighbors of Westmoreland will not hesitate
to select one so worthy of their confidence, m.
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S. B. & C. P. MARKLE.
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(iUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON'S SOLID OAST STEEL SCYTHES—Warranted.

C'lUl Sttci m.d Mtmmrrcd Sh»v< lx n,t.l Sr uhs,
Huy «>.-/ J/uiMi/r Fork*, Pirbn, M,tttenl.e, <(«'.

Warehonit, No. 17 Market SI.,
PITTSBURGH, l\i.

"'j.'iirdiaisTV, ia. D.,
J63 TAfrd Strrd, Pittsburgh, Ptuiin.,

Having bad the advantageof Eastern Collegesand Ho*
pitals,mid ntreral years’ practice, ••(Ter* Ms pr.iMsK’tml
mcrrlco* in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASKS

Hot. W. D. Howard. | Col. Wilnmi McCaudl***
Rev. D. H. A. McLeuO. Iluu 11. A. Weaver.
T. H. bill, Esq. Ilou.T. J. Uigham.
J. R, llouter. | John HJlellor. K»q.

Jacob McOollUter. Esq. juylidydfc
The Groat Engltaii Remedy.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Pre[>ared frt-ia a prescription of Sir James Clarke, M.D.

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen
This well known Medicine is D*. lni|K>altiuu, but a ®nrß

uudaate reoteJy for Fetnalo Difficulties and Obstruction*,
rom any cause wbalevrt;and although a j-iwrrfulremedy,

thoy contain uothlng hurtful to the constitution.
TO MARRIED LADIES It Is peculiarly suited. It will,

in a abort tune, bring on themonthlyperiod withregular ilj
These IVis /.ore rnrer Um known to failwhere the dirt:

(tons on the e-cond pope of/kiwp/.W are wit
For full particulars, gat a pamphlet, free, of theagent.

.• »f B _<l aud 6 postage stamps eucloecd tv any authori-
zed ageritT will Insure a holtle, containing over &0 pills, by
return mail.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO-, Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and sold tiy all druggists. _ apg;dAw fc T_
THU MERCANTEbB AOENCY.

FOR ’im PROMOTION
AND

PKOTKCTION' O JF TKADK.
11. DOUGLASS * CO., Proprietor*.

Cvrrur Horn/ and Fijth Sis. Pittsburgh, Prnim.
ALEX. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

Entaldu-tifd, New York, June, 1841—Pittsb’g, March K.2.

lt. DOUGLASS A CO.
urancu offices.

.1). Bol'iiLAvS A CO.

.B. DOLOLASS A Co.

.U. Dodolabs A Co.

.11. DotULAtx 4 Cu

.H. DoCOLAIS A Co.
B. Dovolajm A Co.
B. Doiolass A Co
U. DOL’ULAm A Co.

.B. Douqluu A Co.
B. Doiolaaj A Co.
.11. Docuiasa A Co.

St. Ivilia 11. Dutouss A Co.
associate orncra.

Boston ....F,. Rusecll A Co.
llaltimuri- J. D. Peatt & Co.
Richuivud I'iatt A Co.

Montreal, C. K B. Dovulass A Co.
Loudon, Eng B. Docoucs A Co.
Letter* u( lutroductlon to Lawyer* of high standing and

respectability in every section of tboUnion, will he giatn.
itvusly furnisbi'd’tu subscriber* making sppllcationat the
office, Also letters of Introduction to any of the offices
named above.

raoJUTLr attendedto i* all f alts or
the Umrxn States asp Bbitmh Possessjos*. apftdtffc
- SINGER S “SEWING MACHINES

The groat superiority of SINGER’S MACHINES
Overall others for thease of

Clothing anti Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage TrimmertLond

Coach Makers,
Has long U>eu known and practically acknowledged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which Is a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the [urge machines) aud
must become a favorite for family use.

Afull supply of theabove Machlues fur saio at New York
price*, by K. STRAW, IS’-i Market nt..

PITTSBURGH, PA.Also. «... BUUDOIR SEWING MACUINE. Price from
$45 to f-Vi (dull) anlOilydfc

WHEELER & WIIBOII'B
MEDAL

FAMILY SEWINGMACHINE
This Mac-blue Stitches the

Finest or Coarsest Tabrlc
Allho pleasureof theOperator, making with e»»e One 7%cur-
aruf Itauitfut and durable prr Hmvt*. alrunxt uolse-
lu**ly, an-.l arebecomingiudispeiindd* f.,r family r.v

Full Information may bo obtained t-y addressing James
Ewiug.or ALEX. R RF.KD. Agent,

nit* No. 68 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.
M. HOLMES AC SONS,

DEALERS 15

foreiEU ami Domestic Bills of Eirlianfe,
I’FBTI FICATES iii’ liEIV-JT,

BANK NOTES ANl> SfEi lE,
So. i,: MARKET STREET, FITTSBI’KiiII, FA.

ejb-ColL-ctium made »u all liu- principal ntlnthrough
out tbe L Qlto.l ap2U(tly

ETNA U'VUVK WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

WiffITICTCUItiSD DULEB IS HUT TaJUCTT or
COORISO, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, Ac.,
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

F.niiidtj on AUisglioDy Hirer, two •.jnarvß u.-ilhra*l .1
Pennsylvania Funrugrr

( Milee anti Sales Room,
mrl' lyjfc Ko, 4 Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO ,

MIBLTACtCUU
t'oolcins, Rarlor amt Ilor»tm(«

STOVES,
tlralr Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges'Ac..

!<J4 Liberty Pittsburgh, Pa.

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
■AHUPACTUKEU or

Coulcing, amt Hunting

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fendore, etc

Aud Manufacturer#of tbe Celebrated
<;aritalcooking rang*:,

NO. 233 LIDKKTY STKKKT,
Jj%2*:l jilk- PITTHBUKUII, £A.
m DKiNTISTHY. _

QRm DH. J. MALM K K -V, gffW
St; KGKON UKNTIHT,

FROM NEW YOHK,
EXTRACTS TEETIi WITHOUT PAIN,

itY A LOCAL UENUMHISG AUENTto Tilt ulms only.

Reinserts T-t-lb on Gold, Silver, Platans and Unit*
I’lrcha, and performs all Dcntul operation* In a scientific
manner, without pain.

moderate.
04 Smltlilleld ttlrect, below 1 Fourth,

Jur>:il6mfc PITTSBURGH.
PISH! FISH!

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

AB*Otd«-rs, accompanied by therash, will mi«t prompt
attention. lIENR Yll. COLLINS,

tujl4:dtjyl *J.'i Wooditrcut.
U4ACJOKCS JUtJN L. SO TD W.M’CtIIXoUUU.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ac CO.,

Maunfactururaof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. D. STEEL; SPKINQSaud AXLES,

Cbrnrr Rott and PintStrreti, /'Ktd-uryft, Pa

I>. H. KOGEKa Ae"cu^,
MANUrACTUUU Of

Itogcri* Improved Patent Sleet
CultivatorTeeth.

tUrwr Roll and FirstStrceti, l\Usburgh, Pa..
Ju-ifrlydfc*

SA-MU-EL." GR/VY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. &2 ST. CLAIR STREET,

PITTSIIURQH, PUNNA.,
is propared to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, with the latest and must fasblouablo
styles of Spring aud Sommer Goods of every variety, which
hu willrauko op to order to tbeentire satisfactionof Ihoso
who may favor them with theirpatrousge. aplßhdfc

W. Ac D. KiiNKiiAJkX,
HAfttrriCTCUBA SB& bULIU ISku>uf*i,iuiuiu) in» wuuiui.l

All kinds of Tobacco, HnulTana Cigars,
Have rocetiUy taken tho building No. 130 Wood street. In
odditiou to their Manufoctuhng Establishment,No.43lrwin
street, where they will be pleased to receive their friend*,ap‘<f7:lydta

WlO V MA. IS' ac ho N
Miunbrtarcnand Dealers iu all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND1 CIOARS,
AND

I*BAF TOBACCO,
Comer ofSmUhfeldStreet and DiamondAlley,

PITTSmJRGiI.PA'

KOUINB-OH, SUMS k HILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WA. » HINGTO N WOItK H ,
Pittflbargh, Penna.

Office, No, 31 Market street.
Manufacture sit kind* of Steam Unglues andMill Machin-

ery; Castings, Railroad Work, Steam Roller* aud Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbing andRepairingdtraoon short notice. mrZfulydtc

HKNKYXI. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commlaaton Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Sutter, Seeds, Fish,

And Prodoce Oeoarolly.
*wi No. mod ana, POitivsk.

JNDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS.—The
rec’ d** to* India Rather Depott&dVSSt,CUtrfL mj® JAH.Pnii.i.rpw

Sprnai Jioticrs.
Appointment Extended t<

DRS. C. M. FITCHfcJ. ’
Jane Ist.
7. SYKES !

WUI remain at lh*lr Office!
No;-101 Penn Sdfrent,

-OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, tpiTTSBCKGH,
TILL JUNE ISSS,

Mul may be consulted dally, (except Sunday*)
for Consumption* Asthma* Bronchitis ami
all otli*r Chronic Complaints comj'llcatr.l wit.li or

Pulmonary Ui*cu*>-, iuduJlu;
iCu:„rrh, HtnrtltUwr, Affreriom '■/

r, (Jmtritit, t'nualf Comply
DUB. VITCU k SVEKB wonlJ statu the

~f Couauwptiun LjsmJ upon tue fact tli
ahm Vit Wood and tytlem al large,both 4
its development in the lungs, and they |
iU-vliMilcul, llyjjicuic and Medicinal rums
U««h1 and itrongtbou tbo system. H'»l
MEDICINAL INHALATION, which they
ouly as f'iilhaiir't, which tiled alone ha
lecti,anj hr „ earl »«>«tlj i-auljyuci
the precious time..f curability onaujtivj
the plausible,but false idea thattheseat ■!"-• re.vhed in a dlrwrt tuaouer by Inhala*

•31-No riisrce for consultation.
A list of quesLcroj will ho pent to tbos

w« by letter. u

CHINA,'GLASSAND QUBJ
SPRING STOCK JUST OP!

AT TOR OLD RSTADLISII'.
H N H Y H I

l‘-5*4 Wood Street, Pittnbu
Who h now rec'iring froi

Jifto atibfrtisrmrnls,

rjIHE HANDSOMEST

In lb- .rjiwilhort any . *..pli,.tt.

;ro. K ~y Fit IN V

myiC UwF c. UA.SSoN LuVK.TI M.irk.-1 -Ir

WHEAT AND LAUD-
»4rk» T*-nn. Urd W In

th< Liftr, hut
r/r.

"i l>Ui N,. 1
1 l.( Ju <]., ,i„

On Fiiry ! < inii> f.-r t ,_a«rr ISAIAH M< KKV .1 OJ

fiiESS. ULOUMS. iieorvCUv F..rn.- - U-
Kr, Kind Junno A n '“* 1-mJiujjff<mi -t-’aui.-r \\....! f,.i «.»1- 1 »r UIJ-J0 L-Al All IHCKKY *CU

tbeir Irrntiufiit
t the diicau

at-r,-fur«- luioL.y
liu* to jmrif) Um
l thett, Ihrj QB.i

ralno hiehly,bnt
o u<< CumUr* <•(-

.urainit WiUiting
m.'Ot L«*-0 iijimi

f lh*- di*«a«<. run

WinSiug to 0.0
r'Jti’iUwfctf F

INSWARBi
NED,

GB Y ,

irgb, P«.|‘

fc«t<*ni Ciiif*, u choice M-t-Ttm.-ot
lino,cutnprUiog u-w uni tu«UCul *bn|
Slou.. Tea, Dining nilJ Toilet W.uv, nn-
Odd. Lu.itto liao ,j Kloui-i-; Fine wj
Stout-Tuhle Ware, hnown t*> be the ui.jH
one for KoteUau.l St.nunbunts, French Cl
in Pure White an.! O.dil llunJ. .-ith. i I
t.i«crr. Richly Gilt an.l Dccorat.nl Toil.
aud PlatedCu*tur*; German Silver Tun liable . c |>ooijs, jv.u|.
La.llra,4c ,plated withdirer: Cue 1 Tory [lan.lbd Cun iug,
Tea and TableKnit.* and F..rbt.; T. u Wnlt.-ia aud Tta)*.
Shaker and 9m ft*.,Tahh. Mat-: .luppai.-land Dx..rnU-1
Tin Toilet Sett*.

Europe uml
articles 111 bn

of IVail Wlut«.
;ir a Him' in Plain,
it.- Vitrified ]u.u

.Itiml-I.' n-,w iti
luaofr..-wstyles,
■•.-It-* or fcingl-
-.•L; linlLmrla

Al*o, » compli to and liill ..I «Ji
Llb lor ibrt COUNTRY RKTAIL TRADE. Hi |.rirea to|d«u.i
tho pnblic, « b.> mb rt—|.., tidily int tied cxatulno Ibin

John C. Baker & Co b
(iEN UINK

COD-LI V Klt O 1 L! !

Tula Medicine, in the mont np-
prorod nnmnur, and bottled by us, bes rect-ired ttir- utic
liou of the most scientific of the Medical I'roftmiub i.fl’bll-
adelphm mod ulacwhere, win. rerommynd it m Hupei h>r lo
any other bow tuanufaclam). \

Of Ha eQltacy and iui|>ort*nt-r ma »riun-dml to
Cou*omptkm, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma. Chronic Khcacna-
tiam. mud mil Scrofulousdiana-tca, it ii 01 uccoasary to a|<cak;
—thousand*ofrtuiueiit jibyiicLiniof and Annri'ti
having tested itawonderful curative jin p.-rllr*.

I’rej.ami only Ly JOHN C- RAKER A CO . WL..I.«.!••
Drujrgiat*, No. lit North Third street, ?tuUM|ihi.». Nd.l
ly mil Druggist* throughout the fidtdlcwJu

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT.

No. 4*4 Flflli Slrttl,near Wood,

H KINK M A N .V M K V HAN
Wbulcaalo and li. Inll Draki. in

FI A'/: GOLD AA' D S //. VF /»

WATCHES,
JBWBLRY

SiU’L'H ASD PLATED WAKK

TANCY GOODS.

\YATCIIMAK.EUS' TOOLS

wa\r e ji ai a rk k i a i
at Eastern pricks.

turlblydawp

HAWES Ac CLUIiKV,
House. Sign mud Ornaments! Pnlitlerm,

AND GRAINKRfi;
K14L113 1.1

While IjPuilatulZinoPaintK.
Alan, nil kiuila of l*idot*,Oil*, Yarniahea, Window (llaaa.

Putty, Uruahtt, Ac.,
144 ffood Strtft, two Joort above Xhamrmd AiUy.

rorlß-lydCc

UEO. 11. AXDKRSON,
A-*. IS! l.ihrtg Strfft, J’ltlubtir-jh, Fa.

Ki.ttficTi nrm aso wuoLtsan iit.iuu i.h
Every Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATUEK,
Shi,* Lr„\hrr, s l;l, ft, ,1/ori.rr -i, F, /

C/riMfry Calf Ski,,*,
SoL* Cnm:o<« Oiloloths. .V<'

Ail i f which will be furnishedat t lie lowest Cmab Price*.
«TlI 1 U K S \V A N T K U .-fc*

mi-Wly

KOKKICrN KXUILAJSfOIi:.
SIU II T BILLS DKA W N Ii Y

DISCASi, NIIKKMAN A CO.,
ON Til K UNION DANE. LONDON, IN RL-.MPoP uNK

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS
Alan, Oil Is on theprincipal cillea and town* nf Frauee,

Belgium, Hollaed, Ucrmany. Russia anJ other
Sut««, constantly on baud and for «■»* by

W.M. 11. ILI.tAMS A 0(1,
IV n-i »t»~-l, corner Tt.n.l.

MATLACK A ROGERS.
COMMISSION AND KUKWAKDINU

MERCHANTS,
No. IN Plue Street, St. Lstila, Mo.

nm to

Mur Jut b ADiiLarm, St. Loma.
I»ay A Matlock, Cincinnati, nlim,
Chas. Dnftleid A Oj., Louisville, K) ,
F. 8. Day AOn, LUtikers, Pern, lII* ,

Green A Slone, Ranker*, Muscatine. Una,
Day A Slatlark. Philadelphia, IV,
K. forayth, Chicago,Fright Agent tor IllinoisCentral

lUiirooil. JaVCmdlc
JOILN CUCUKAN .sc HKD.

MAHuracrbiit&a or
Iron Halting, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window ShnUcrs, Window linardi, it.,
•Yoi. 91 heoend Street and 60 Third Stmt,

(Rctwrtb Woodsad Market.) PITTSBURGH, FA,
il hand a variety of uvw Patterns, Lucy ami

•miablo for all pnfjm»r9. Particular attention paid to en-
closing Grave Lou. Jobbing don* at short auttcu. mrv
vs vawbitm. «■. L- raimo

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A I' TO R N K Y 9 A. 'r I. A W

A fill
SOLICITOUS CN CHANCURr,

.Vl> ft. Shins’! Block, Dubrufiu, lowa.
SyrCollcctiobapromptly madeiu any part uf Northern

lowa, or Weeb-ro Wisconsin.
Willattend tu the parebue ami Sale,.l iU-*l Kstaltv, ob-

LtulnuMoney on Bond* ami Mortgage* •..Llydfc
A ». CAAJLIta 8. 8. CAlfclW.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH. PESSA

Cutup*..u-s represented of highest tLudloj;. Chartered
by PounsylTanL and ollurStates.

Fire, Marine and Life Risks takeu of alld.wcrlpliobs.
A. A. CARRIER,

Jyliiilydfi S . R. CARRIER.
JAH. MeLAUGILMN,

■A.wrrACTCRia cr
Alculiol, Cologne Spirits uml FusW (lit,

4.-1 fi.-l I > I.- Aoi. IWi and IT0 Second Street.
~~

J. AI. l_.r±’'l\L.lC
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. &4 St. Clair Street,
(Dr Irish’a New Building.)
frdotlydb'

pirrsouiuiu. pa

HKLMBULD* OENLINK PUKPARATION.
HELMUOLDA Ornulno I’KKPARATIiiN.
UELMbULD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIKLMROLD'3Uenuinu PKKPAIIATION.

Ii prepared acctmJiiig !<• Pbwiuucy uudCtu-mintr), **ilh tin-
greatest accuracy and Chemical knuwlHlj.-e devott-d to then
combination.

HEMIBOLD'K UKNbINK PREPARATION—Fin disease*
of theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel noil Dropsy.

READ! READ! READ!—“Vo afflicted read.” the follow
lugcertificateof a cure »f over Ju year*' standiug:

11. T. Hklmdolo—Dear Sir: 1 have Leon troubled with
•u afUiction of thebladder andKtduiyn fur over twenty
years. I have tried Physicians in vain, and at last cnnclu-
deal tu give genuluePreparation a trial,as I hsd heard
It highly spoken of. It afforded nio immrdlate relief. I
have used three bottle*, and 1 have obtained more relief
from its effects and feuI much bettor than I have for twenty,
years previous. 1 hare thegreatest faith in Its virtues aud
curative |>owirs, and ntuaJl do all Idmy power to mako it
known to the afflicted. Hoping this may prove advanta-
geous to you lu assisting you to Jutrudnce tbemedicine. 1
um truly youn, M. UcCokuice.

Lawlstown, Pa, Jan. 'JS, 18L7.
Sboald any douht Mr. McUoriulck’s statement, h - refers

to tbefollowing jreutlemeu:
Ituu. Wra. Dlgler, ax-Governor, Pennsjlvuuht.
lion. Thus li. Flomico, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. 0. Knox, Judge, TiogaCo., Pa.
Hun.J. 8. Ulark, Judgu, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. It. Porh-r, exJJovornor, Pennsyhauu
Hon. Kills Lewis, Jodge, Philadelphia.
lloa. H. C. Grier. Judge U. B. Court.
Hou. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Bolidtor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Bigler, ex-Governor, California.
Hon. E. Rimka, Auditor General, Washington. D. U.
And many others, Ifnecessary.

AS*- See advert isomcijt beaded
UELMBOLD'S UENUINE PREPARATION,

in anothercolomn. mr2&:onidswF

Galvanic Battery, or Eixctro Magnetic
Macblics, for Medical purposea, of a very fUjxrrinr kind,
will hosent free of Exprees chargee, whereveran Express
runs, ujwn a remittance of Ten Dollars. Address Dr. GKO,

No. 140Woid sL, PlUslmrgh. l*n. apBalswF
§l,OOO Reward lor any Metlicipe that wiU”

excel PKATT A BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, the only Indlau
Remedy now sold for Rhtxmat 'm, .Veuralgia, Headache,
Toothache, Pain in the Sidt orRick, Sprains, ilrtiucs. Sore
Throat, liumt, Contracted and Mutdes;tUo\>u\y veg

utaUo remedy discovered that will act upon th<-m and Um-
UrtheJ(4nts. Tbouiaudsof persons have of
these complaints by this now.discovery. All areiutitod to
give It a trial. Principal office SW Wsslilnftton street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Forsaloby DIL GEO. 11. KKYBKR, No.
HO Wood street, and J.p. FLEMING, Allegheny.

Signature of Pratt A Batcher on the wrapper,and namo
blown lu thebottln. ____ aptMdawF

To Ntrvoui Sufferers.—A retired Gentleman
luiylngbecn restored tu health Id a few days, after tunny
years or nervous suffering, will #eud<fr**)t«- assist otbeTS, a

ta'Py of tbeprescriptionaud a supply of the rraiedy,on n»
eoiviiig a stamped eavrlut>« Ixuuing thoapplicant's address.Direct tbi.ltev, JOAN M. DAGNALL, IbO l’ultou Mreet,Brooklyn, .New York. npMuidtxjdaaiuwT

To enginkeks, akciutects and
CONTRACTORS —^Tho PIHENIX IKON COMPANY,

Philadelphia, are now prepared to mvelve and execute or-
der*i lor all alzrs of W’HUUGIIT.UiOX, SOLID AND
COilJ'ut/ND, DBA113 AND GIRDERS, ofany nvjulrod

Bnlldingsend Bridget.
Tracings and planof using, togetherwith tsblo showing

cajiacily ofBeaut, will ho furnished gratuitously upou sp-
pljcatkmto SAMUEL J. KEKVKB, Vise President,

m|l6:codlmt!dp 4i(j Walnut «trret, Philo.

INDIA KUBBER RULERS, Pen Holder*'
pMCibl and Inkstands, for sale by W. 8. HAVO,

ojln con«iftUrkltand fieconS

CIOTTON —halt'.-, in -n.-ro unJ lor ‘■alo h\
) Uiyjti ISAt All IHCKKY k CO

SHETLAND WOOL SIIAWLS.
Vr-.'Dfli 1.-ici' Mantilla*.

O.antilly d <

Peru-.. It-.I.eA ss-udl.
Fl-ua.-.d d-.

Cl-'tb Dust, ri.

I in*n .M.. 1 PUnl ,l.J.uir. ; d t.y mr2...i.i»T MURPHY kBl li'UH Kl.l>

Stoxe ware," churns, better
POTS, JCu.-t. tuiuul'v lnr-J hr (3r*~n a‘l'. O -

by Ur- ■tf.-bi'. Itll'IiU:.WlliT? i tV..
m >-' V>. K. Libert\ «tr.W

Family flouk -:.u bi.isEur:. Finmi.-.
.'"J t-blaM-la Superflun Flnnr far rale l<yn, y2i KIDDLK, WIUTS A CO.. No. K. 1,.1-rit .1

5( )n BUSHELS POTATOES, l'uikpv. '

7
*• N.ali.u-.,k* H.l-1 K,.N. </Q bnn.l ami f..l r:ilr l.j

UIDDI.K. WIKTSA t o

EtitlS. BUITF.It AND CHEESE .... 1.»i..l
nml Lir ml.- I.y iUDDI.K, WIRTS 4 Co .

I . I’•'» Lll-rty utr.—t
| THALBERG-6FAREWELL CONCERT.

GRAND PIANOS,
/ • - .1/ :

CILK'KKKINti .<c u„s|,„i

XVI. THALEBRCJ
I'Oi: 111

Farewell Concert,

tiililsuay kyeninh. ,t id rv hall
An' now m. < Tl.il.,n»t» »l Urn M.irvnr.m- l tbv.n> I-t
in*i will |- f.,c it.iaj-tll.it.-ly altei llu. CV.r.r.it.

JOHN 11. MF.LLOII,
.-'elf AtfPiit far Cbirk-tinj;k Foto'Pi.io •*.

►'..l i’ittnblll. ll Ab.l W.-M-.Q lvnn>t 11 Hi.l .

NutE.—Tbo J'IANO FoUTKS nmhiif.n-n.r.-l I \ CHICK
KKINU k SON'S. far whom tli- rut-., rib-r hm t--.ilL.ir
t-T.-.lutiiTn agrut ra (UAiiy jearr, nr- m,t t.iri.H ti—l t- -my
t.tl.cr li-.ii**,uiiJall i.r.lrra niu-l 1-- ...Mr—— I u. I | <;:• 1.«
• m iiir»ctt-.l t- the ml.». nl-er

myly dtf

G,FTV
JuHN li Ml 1.l "1 . -I \V.| rl

<. 11 rs

E' ii >K v liu*)K 1 »* i-li\ v

H V A N S «Se t_? O

fi Li .M A It KE I S I 111 ! J
A n ell -. 1.-, t.d el.n k ul

A I.WI'AHU AM/ M/SCf:U.A\/ >'< <l.nn.\'y,

Which will be svW n( tbi

l.u W KHT CA?■ II F It lOK 5
A OUT, valiie.l lf..ni tIS c-titi t..«l»u, will l - com. with

e.u li lL«.k at lilt- tun-of aalat.r>>n«i*(iii s -f •> nui-ty
I'llKSk NTS, l-'.lti us-l.il au.t.nmim-ntnl An. a|.|.|.

..ul,!) AMi Sll.\ Fit \t ATrill.

(iti.o i.-n'Kiir

t A M Ko!• , I N A I.b .« I V I. L

I'KAt'RLIT.-v UOU> FKNs AND FI.Ni.TI.

IUNUF,
ru.-> [i, .livi.Jf t1,.. profits uf un eh«.k ..f

with lli' lr pad "in. id theform of rich Mid Jeair aM'* (.Jute,
ami would itfally turilu nil to • v»mltr» iborst«V uuU
improve (hi- pn-»*(it "pportnmt) to irplri.i-h lt>. ir lii-r

MARK/ 7 -I HURT

uijl'.jlf .V . llrondwat. New \\,ik

umi'MMui: Put i>lk.»ii 4 Ooasii.io.wi l* )L K t\> I
l*ltt*Lurj;h, May Is, IV.' j

PROPOSALS Trill mviv«M at
of tin-PitUborgb S. C-jfiucllodlo H K. Co. in lli«' il>

• it Pitut.ur|(b. until tb* IMbert Jnn* tn-i t.nirlnsito for tl>-
<Jr»ilu»tion, Mauinrv. binlclnp. Cl.iti. ii L.iiiil-
Hurt aod Railway Trtvck, . ajt'nu ii. [M1... -liliro work ii>th
par; to tin-<■iiu|>l"tiiMi ol ilia I»ihb|. >ti of lti» U-mil, alrmt
Im an.l .1 I. .11 mil, « :»J. ll>" 'loti..iiyain-la Iivt.'• l»i .'ll
l'illilmi,li ni'.l I' ill'm;

yp*nt.. ufi/oiioi (hi- wirt »r i- ri-o.lt i.r ■ ihi.u. tli..n at
till) utli.v~f llir I'oni^Mi.t,nbiwu Kii»Miow-r will to- ii. at
li-n.|i\m <-. ou'l wbon.full n iort« will i-c jrit■ r- to j.ar
lon making luvjoirt

Hi" work trill In- li t. either in .m« .-r n-reral i "NtriWl-.
■tml ruHV ba j.ayablr in ra.ih. ..r * holly ,r in part, in the
Kir*l 'lort»-«(te llou-le of the Cutupant.iwurtil In tin- (.art
..f »aiJ road to lx.coii«tm<-t*->l. Th~ w tk in-d.-ntti. *i,.|
r«nt* don* expeditiously , am) will U> r *•<*•! h• t ~. tn

in all (be cumin* autumn
11; order of the Botrd of Din- tor*.

■at is amlnt HKNJ. ii. L.\TKt.<lU\ I'ml.

City Property.

A HAKE OPPORTUNITY ■« i,..w
nh(«* lokt-ftniruta in valuable K«-»l Ki-ut,'. Th-*

'M.aei»li?ut'd iia*for title iu tin- I'utb ward Imi f.-i uu lUr-
IHull l-XtlMifill.,-al"U£ Pit.- Ml reI »..| Mduiii a!
li > tlmOl 17 1 fw-t.

Al»n. about '.l<j uii Jvi.il BtTM-1. . *! T-.• 11 »r
utou itreet to MuMwxry alley luufeet.

Al»". t?.'» feet n« Pike ntreeCjoimn* Al«’X « K -in
dry. mill |art of which conier* mi n'lUra «tr.ui.

lo Lhn Fintwant, about56fn-t on FourthMixet, txt vn>l-
Perry *treet about to tcet.

AUo l»r aaU<>r rout tbat i-xti'iitlTi* eM.iMi*bu)Mit known
■a “A*«>ry A Ozdru'a Lt-.-xd Kartoi y.” troutiutrabout T'Ju U-et
on Luitjuc«u« Way.atid iiiouw.i: Ihrmiffti to Fnjvtte Mi~rt,
uvtr .'Xwfrrt.

Alt", tbe•'Ori'i'. n Itinxery." ..n S»«*veii»mi nln-tt. m the
Kirhth ward, now by Khodee A \rrt>«-t

Til* uUite [irojo-rty»ill Lr told onfavorable terra* and ,n
lnt» to tuit j.utthaxoit. fi.r further particular*applyn.k'll tta.,l It’ll XI LIIIUII X’ . I-.- I-

myCl ltnil WM M MUNN. No. l-T I-urth *trcct

G 1 UTS’ HOURS’r lt' h.*K p 1
MFT.' 1 HvoKr

MITS: H«|.«R»

hIVANS .V t'O’H,
ti Market Si r . <• i

All Linde ~f
STANDARD AND Ml.Tt I.I.ANKuI - !!• >.iL?J

Al' >, an • Ij-f'i*nt tin.Lt of

t’AMI ITILT.
Are H'ltliijr at (!.•

i srt.r.sintj /•/:t:\r
GIMCN WITH F.ACII UOOK. myatl*.!
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
ij'Oß TIIE CURE OF ALL KINDS OK

rHstEAßKß.—Wanted at llay**.lleetatu.u.uo the l*iH»-
■‘“rgh, >i. Wayuo tail Chicago Railroad, is notr newly re*
fitted nilJ improrM by ttio erectionof h (Jytnoaaium aud
Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable aud healthful
uierri**. and amuvrut-ut for patieul* anil others frleodly t<>
our ayrtrui, «h* may wii.li to «|>ond -omn tune with ns
•Inriug Ilia hut wrather. Addreel IC.x I'ICM, t'ltt'l'iirich.
I’-iina J UIiKFOKL). M. l», | ..

~

tujlu:dl*wiw3tt.T 11. KItKASK, .U D, (

LOST OR MISLAID—A certificate for
kharoa lu the ExchangeRank of i'ittsbiin-ti, m

thebamr of Thomas Llrlugaton,Nu. 1<-4. Notice Is hetehy
gjTon that application baa te n made to the Rank tot n
tt imwal of «ai.| rrrtillcato .1. J.IVINGJ'TON.

Adm'r ot the estate of Thoa. Lirlngkf.iu
I'lttshnrgh. May llth. ]*M!—u|.ripWJtaw ii«

glllßT I'itONTS
rupt-rlor Kr«.titiui< Lin-u»

nu-1
t*uj«-rinr Shirting Muslins,Just rac'd at MURPHY A UURCHFm.L

NEW UROl* SIXiAK ANDMOLASSKS--
ICJ hhdi prime and choice N O j}up»r;

116bids Loal and Crushed Hagai*;
260 “ prime I‘lautationMolasses, oak < i-.ixthei-;
X! " Bt. James Sugar Hous* Mulaaat-a tlti.

RecMaml foraala by WM.MITCQKLTRKK, Jr A UtlO.
mrtil

_

NoiiOO Lllw-rty slrn-l.

BEANS— 0 bags small white, for sale by
tnyl'2

_

R. D.U.ZKM. 4 CO.

OLD PAPER —Astmerior lot nfLotter Pa-
per. 16 !«• ill) .tearsold. A small .juuutity 1.. r »*U by

tbu ream, tub'd .y |>lain,ni

\VM. O. JoHNSTON A o'>,r*l—r Warehouse, 57 Wo««l t
.TAL.- A good article just rc*
. : «d»*by W.B. UaVK.V,Comer Market and S-cuiid *tn-ct*.
jE— Put up in uuart uml pint

n glass l-uttl--< with cap and Lrii-hei, for
W. 8. IIAVKN.■ y Warehouse cor. Market sod Si* <md *t*.

''-IS, ENVEOPES—In great va
t :ciYrduad lor saleby Vi.S. IIAVKN,Ikxikfollcrand Ftatluiirr.

PAPERS.—AIways on hand
1 y of Whatman's celebrated Papers

Comer Market and £«cuinl sti..ts.
LitiVALOF NEW DRY GOODS
; C. HANSON LOVE,

74 Market *tr«~t

10 casks No. 1 Potash at
BHIUVKR A DILWORTH'B

t NX) WHEAT 55 boles Cotton:
i uausst-v Wheat; on steamer Ouabi r Citr
l.y iroyU[ IKAIAII DICKEY AOo

’ SASIi PdOu lights, *,»x 12, on
.nl. for sate by KOUKUT IMCK.KY.
!A(’HES—dO bus. Tenn. Pcarh-
; -*>r steamer Uibbard for sale by
I IT.DICKEY, 101 Front at., u«ir W<«|.

bhds. Bacon just arrived imt
: •veso tor sale by KUBT. DICKEY/i:*4 Front atrort. uear Wood.
0 bus. Ktnall white just rec’d■V myio J. u. Canfield
INGINGS & WjiITEWASU-
i fur ex]>crl*Dcrd workman can bo lift
:l W. I*. MARSHALL A 00.
IIEDS A MORTGAGES—A 15..,

: d JusUce’s Blanks, told by '

.IS ofall sizes md handand made
the shortest notice at a* loirprtos as any

(fed States, and of better material than is

' tbis purpose-. Tbe attentionof listou,
lly solicited. DAVID C lIKKB3T,

cornerofLiberty and Hand street.

ERREnG~IuO bb!B7extrailSifaxTlBs^.
arrlTmng apd tbr tale by J. B. CAIJ7/IH.D.

rpVPK MEJ. ctltoil ami ft

Multlaicans, aku
•ale by

ruj'il Htatinm*

E~ N VifLOP
rlety, Jnst n

DRAWIMa goodsuppl
tafix

Third Ait
uow opening.

uijr34

OTABU
~

my 3

COTTON A
‘i'j'.t n.icka Tc

to arrite, for iwle

W'"" INDOW
conslcuiai

DIUED Pli
©a to arrive ;

B" AVON—J
steamer La'

tnyltt

Beans— s<l
and for Bali* lA
APBlf ni
IMQ—Unli-re

with my:

E' LANK 111
Atlomcjra’ at

my24

HAM DA<
to order ati

unde lit the Unit
generally QffrU (of
ilealara ht ravpecff

my24 T

jFot Krnt.

FOK RENT.-A tvro story bri.-k house, SB
omtlt D«w, routining«lxroom*. tapplicd vtth££

ith«uni cater, is th» most jdeaaantpart of (lie city. corner

of OrcrhlU ttml aiidOentr»Aremie. Seventh Ward. Rent
4176 jht anunni. For farther particulars, euqmr* . f K
BiJdle Aethers, Outre Arrone.
rayl7:lwd

political jaotirrs, Src.

nKNRY A. WEAVER

TO LET -A c.udfortable and weil-arrangud
modern two-story trick HOWE, nn.tainitnr»>' ma*.

uitti a'.l itix eoareuii-nct* of bath-room. L -t and cold
gw ft stum.. r<-mr garden and yard, plrtnaatly sitnatcd.
X.- 41 | Kt I'.tIcnm. Ac- itHtilm f*-ir tit-prem
.... ( UoiIKHT I.im.KTV.

Illt 14 I;r FrUrn.l itrwt. P.ttstorgli.

1?OK KEM‘—A three story lhY*'lhng !3|
11 .ii-.. ut, Fifth -tr*rt. {No 100.) containing U JC£L

loom*. t-.M.lr w*,h . ic . with Hue t rick stable alld
i-trrwj.. h .i;«. attach,-d. This house i* supplied «»h hot
and 0.1. l »m« r . b»th. c„. a,- , nud L-im: Hi * r-iutnl hici-
ti..|i is adn.inbl/udap(c-J to the Muli .-I * professional
nnu. and ill 1... i,, r * term ,1 y-ni-* to * g'>»i t> »•

atil. F-r !ur:ti- t i-nl'i:• :i mire 11
mt 12 AI.KXANDF.U RlN‘>

Ata meetmg'of the Allegheny CityKepul*-
; JicaaKxecolite Committee,Lcld oa the eveningof I**-*ll*

I foUoirlaj;rwrfotkicii were unanimously
; and entered to u.’poMub*.l:

«..f„7? r''\Th* 1 M *** »*rim»rj Meeting t.> bo held "*»

' Uw ,n,t
- tba pcr;o*f of eelectins <Mo-

lh * T«**o* said delegate# bo by bal-
i‘t “oVI *k ? M*" hr4,|,n« I’rimare election be from

1 tlv. C..n„Si£ ' tore**«wncadM by tbe County Bxrcu

it,.- bkb.-t iinmi .r V,'*'>* may rec*-n«*
1..1TV ..

a **"> t'fmwu-y election-,,onN 1 UAKK, frr*l of Com.

r LET -Atw-istory Brick L»\vellingg*9
Art. tUy it; -t.Ut*.e„JVw. and thenar. Kn-ffia

• tti.ici.t telo K H. KIMi. N 0.211 Liberty st.

JTor £alr.
>ALK UK LEASE. :i lot on FourthA; «n«-t. b. tw-...u *init!.iirl 1 ami Cherry AlM.l'i" feet

tint l-y S:. d-.-i-
A led “ft Ttiiid*:r.-t, ~, ar MimUS.dd. 4. |. . t J; .ut l-r *■’*

1
Ninth W*R|--Til- 1 .'lu.d.-l li BuU-i. Within*

and t'»rr;4l stieeu and ?|iru..- all.-j, fi-* 1..-1 tomt b> l2<»
Jeep. tiearlv opj-ssite to I’.-nn.vk AHart 1* Fouii-lrv

Tlk* «!|ii:»ri; bounded lo Miialhmui. Wilkin* sml C.u r..l
-lrrrt« iin-1 Fpinrv alley. 2i-4 l-rt fi,.i,i by p_s, deep,

<lu Allegheny,Carson and Butler «tn~t*. adjourn,,. the
Allegheny 'kllcjr Railroad .station, lortv catirn

ra. li 24 led front 1) 120Lvt deep.
Kip lit ii.'ns ot print n*l hi Rr«i-iv.- I- a n-loj t>-.t: 1 .-ut

1... t 1.-tar-rii th.. New Brightoi. road and a.u t.tr Ci-m
rtry.

2lXt) i,d\ .U Allegheny Clt), Tlliid Wald, l-t*..., East
I JU«' anil I'iintaulstreet

A Tidit uf Lind in WmIDl.-relalnlL'.-iintl, I tl th- Phil.l-
drl|.i m turnpike, 7 wile*from Latfubt—7-. i. Pi * m culli-
iufn.li id rich l-'ltotn land—-'WO terra.

A Tract of Lind m.w I.lgoDiur. ‘Weatuiorelsnd oontitv, -f
.a, to. WILLIAM M. DARLINH lON.
n»)l'.da Ini Third dwt. »l>otr .Smitiairld.

DKALIiUT UORSK IUK .SALE.—.TI-*
A fit..- HNyHi.ree.fi year* IT I.anJ*2CSA

i.ipti, well built, work* penth\ for talc by
unit; KOUfSuN 4 0U . No C. r, J.iN rty *t^_

OLD ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE
t>« inp t-> tlr.- ili liente healthnf W«t Mil- he|lrpe.jr.,bo

intend* .■jimtiup l.it»it...«» to Ht« In thc'ccnnay Tnereloro
tin* estaldi*hnientearned on hjr hin*elf nnd l.rother is of-
lertal f«r tale, mtli tlio tlltnrr*.Hortifyinp apparatus, etc.
A k:n-' of t.-dli front auJ l uck store* (which belong In their
uncle.«ill tie piren t.. tin- parchaserfor a nnmNT of year*
at a fmr rent. Thi? I.oii-.- i* wen known and of long stnnd-
in/. haring l*v>u rstnl t.y their uncle and father.—
W A M ’litrltiUr.*.-u li>. liave done a larp«bu-ine*«in U for
tunny yews as wltoU-aale pr.» er», wine and lienor mcr-
i hunts at.l rectifying distillers. IVrson* wlshitip to pur*
chuse . »n see tlie preim-*;* alid stock.and learn the terms
l’j :, l'|djltip at theslot IN No 'Jr* LiU-rty street, p.iases-
si >u inn U' ci > i'll i ifh.-i the I«t*Jnne «r Ist July. Iro*

. r«, lariTtiVeere'rs and . onntry met. liants will ho -upplie.l
« ith articles in iheabove line on very favornld** terms, as
they » mt '■ i. clii.'.. their stock tosvif a purchaser.

• ;WM. MITCHKLTKKE. Ja, A BRO.
S' It All pvi eon-havinp claims against the linnw 111 tx>

l-ni l on presentationof their ucu.nnts ; and thoso indebted
*r.i r<-sp. ctlnllrri-.jiicstod to make payment with as little
d'd.iy o.s ptissihle. njriT tf

Ohio Land lot Sale.

.IS9 I’ars. Jr . A-e (

tJuljsv-riber offers for sale section ten,
A tuwualiip 14. range lu, Stark comity, Ohio, commonly
ktiuwn as • bi.wniau's Section," containing 640 items. Itis
■ itiuiU-d thrw. miles ». .t of Massillon, on the PtateRoad

to Wismler, and within almilt two mile* of theI’ittia
fiurpli, Ft. tNsytie nod Cliu-iu-i> Kailnvod. The s-nnh, east
and north-fast .pinrlfis nr- partly < |.-nre*l and Improve.!
tho remainder is cov< red ailh sii|eii.t tlmb**r—and the
whoh* is ..ell watered by spitnps and nttmiug streams
This s*-. lj.>u Is considered the finest body nf land lu tho
countv It u.111.i. sold nndivlde*! ..r m .piurters t.> suit
puMl.wr* Toth.—who de-lre to mr.-tin ru.l estate a
1- it«T opi-dtiiinl) i.i inrolj nflered.

i»-“C.[J*wtl T
J. B. SWEIT7.ER,

No. 101 4thstruct. Pittsburgh.
Farm for Salr<

'■PUE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles S 3
■ sliuve theDepot, at New Brighton, Hearer

l’«,on Block House Run, containing li>B nerct of excellent
land, cr.-ry acre of which is tillable, and 95of which is un-
der cultivation. There are 13armsof good timber, 60acres
in grass and pasture, utid au abundanceof coal. There is an
tin-hard oi graftiil fruit trees. In altnoflt every field there
is a sprint.’ of nover fsJliDg water.

Tim itnpmvemcnts consist oi a new fmme Dwelling, at-
tiu liod teaweatherUcirde.l log. u small tenanthouseand a
Urge frame Barn. fO by .'45 p—t.

; ' ''. ti.rdkstd
I bosRUFALTT.—A most rullcoloun Ttr>on ba«been.circulated in sm* part* of Um . Coatil 7 , ““

! thecanviua for th* sheriffalty In 1 v-i U hs„ i t̂ ,n^.Lk ‘u N
i that theutnJersljnu-a •‘olftrivt to mrn bit dclegatt-s i1 provided that bn «„aM >e him *

. ‘

i t-.n thousand dollars. The tsttrr croundlpwn-*s au ,i .
isbnrsxof tbftcharge will app-ar * turn It is reroerotrrrd
that the nDd»T*IKTt«H«d tot n.jU*.,U'»on th«f,r»i balioi.; and bet tic* after the at-cond ballot, nud <i/;«rwhkh time

' It i« alleged Uiat the above prupoeiiiou <rw m*d<\ ii ij
only necessary L) say that llx>rharp* is utterly tal«*

ray-o;ltd4wE DAVID IKWIN, IVables tovnabip

| |T^:r,Ci»NGRKSa—1I«*N. S. A. PLHYIAXCE, OH
j |irr*cat aldo rvpre*htali*e In Congress from the
j Allegheny aud DullerDistrict, will l* supported by Lis
friends fora re-uoudnMlon. jnylTrltc Atuunurr.

| —Tbo many Iriends ofKobkrt
! Mcßxt-Uf. E**io of Allegheny City, will present bis

i claim* fut notniuation Inthe CougrcmotuU District* t*.
' fi'i e the approaching llcpol'Mcaa Convention. '

ALLKOUHNY.■ p'3x*Ci»N«:Rtss. —Gf.x. James K. Moorhead
* w >ll tn* n candidate for Cungrvuintbo ills* District,1 -nly-cl I.* tl.« decision of theRepublican County Conveo-

l (ion mtfalAwteß

This choice farm is hi a high state nf cultivation, fences
g.-sJ. otid in a urighbothood, ConwuhMit to
churchi-s. echools. For terms, eni|iarp at THIS OFFICK,
or of jiil'd-dAwtfT J. ANDEIUUN, New Bnglibm. f.v._

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very ilesiruMe )r.t on Water Street
and K-sl.aii t Alh-v. tu-jt fo J"hn Irwink Sons, Mng

li3i f-et on Wal-r und Frott street.*, and 100deep along the
Alley.

11 ti ,11 I-.- Id i. g.dh. r or in Inf* ot 20 nr 24 feet each.
F-r !• rtn*. i " ).■■h « .11 l>«> made easy as to payment,) ap-

ply t.. J.icKiMf P. LKKCH k CO.,
uird .itf IJU-rty Street, Pittsburgh.

j7OR SALK—One of Wallace’a Patent
portalde Fhmr Mill*, with Benner’s latest l’atont

Cmut Mi* Liie-: Bolt, 1V>llluc Cloth and Klovntor, all com-
plrte nod r-s.ly for setting up. Apply to

\V. It. SUYDAM. Oil Mill,
apldsvrti F cor BeWrca & Craig sts.. Allegheny City.

Li BERTV S TREET PROPERTY “FOR
bALK—Tim Htixe r.situ and Dwelling, situated on

LiinTty etrvvt. near Pt Clair, kuown as N0.11*3. Tho lot
i< almut 22 feet front .and 120 feet extending back to
Kxi hsuge Aliev, on which i* erected a Stable and C&briage-
ht.il*.. ’iTu.'pi'ijauty rrtit* r.-mllly fur JiiXi,and will bo sold
jl a bargain ~od -u s.-comuusialing terms. For particulars
«u'jnlri' ~f R. li. KINO,

ap!7 No 211 Liberty street.

il'OR SAIsE— A I‘rug Store pituatod in one
of the best lucatlous in thocity of i’lttsburgh, for either

n jobbing,retailor presaripliunbusincaa. luduct-oirntsara
ntlcnnl to porchaovis cuntaJuiug advantages of rare ocean
rei„ i ~r li,f..rmatiun in.juuo of JOHN HAFT, Jr, at
N.i. Dot su.-et, co»u.-r <d W..,l uui Sixth, Pitts-
burgh. Pa. !• 9

M ':-'

r;n*j.«n,h, 1455.
!' m l of 12 Trustees—Faculty id 14 Teacheis.

hOo prvncsrrt attendiso. in I«.'»S.
I'any J/enjirepijmi fur actttahltUirs i'ourJmj Knoat.

INSTRUCTION given in Single and l>ouble
Entry Uoik keeping, ils used in every department of Bus-

tU'W*,Coiani> rciat Arithmetic,Rapid Business Writing, Mer-
> nutil" Corir«p,.ud.-nco,Cuuinieii i»iLaw, Detecting Counter-
h-it M00..y, Political K.-otiomr. Eiucution, Phonography
aud allc.ther subjects ueo-ssary for tho th,.rough educjthm
.fa practicalbust Dess man.

J. C. Ssitu, A. Pro I. of D>>k k.eping and Science of"
Ar.-ounla.

J A . Hl> Dili. K uud 11 A 111 iTvS Ar-i?tnnt I'oacher*ot
Uuek Ke-plOg.

Alix.Uowut, A T Dot THCTT.aiidH. A Hestox. PnTea-
*. rs uf Peumaruhip. Twrlvo tir*t premlmns over nil
. .iiuja-tilkinfor best Pen and Ink Writing, .M-r rut
(SUKAVIfi Wof.E

A.C I’OKTKH, A M, I’rufof sluthrmaths.
Tensn. Ac Full r-.iur*-, lima unlimited, enter at any

time. J-Jj. A virago tlnto, Fto 12 wwki Board abont 52./10.Entlu, «.-.t«t4)tj >7O. iirodualrs (issistc-d in obtaining
*, I listi.'ii. C|«-i imem of un. .{itulled writing and riicular*
..ntfr.r Addrr.s F. W. JENKINS,nivV>* Pittshtirgh, P*nn».

GREAT SALE
01'

F U JR3STIT URE !

330,000 WORTH

To BK ‘■OLD AT PRIVATE SALE

THREE WEBKS

'J'llH M R.SCKIBKK HAS SOU) lIIS EX

njsr*L\»Nv.iiEi.s. — lion. A. W. Looms, of
Pittsburgh.will he supported for Coneixaa at the a;

jrotching lt*pnlH.-an County Contention, by Li»
roySMtr Majii Purus.

fr^CoNout;^.—\v. B. Neglet, Ejwj.. (mem
l*r of Pittsburgh Par.)*of Pitt township, l» a. candi-

datefor C.»ugt..-«!i.»nbj.-.-i t-> the RepublicanCounty Con-
tention. apl£dtc*

Te.V.'IV11 miMTI KK WAKKROOM.-Vm Fifth .tr.-et anJ

fT^*bENATE. — G. &. EtSTEH, of Pitt
ship, i* a candidate for Ftate Senate, snbjret to tb*

decision of th"Republican Count y Convention. myH:JAwtc

[Tj?y I, AsS£MDI.Y. 'J. F. ZoU.BR, of Mi’KcPß-
port, .-will bea candidate for AeertuLly Lefoia the

Republican Comity C“nv<iiitl.i», and will l«»uj, ported by
those whoore disposed tn gite in<> li-im-tn Republicans
representation on theticti t. sjCuCdtc

JY'^’Assemblv.—George Dickson, of South
Payette township, ta a candidate for Assembly, *nl>-

ject to thaderision of th** Republican County Convenltati.
apliidtc*

[rcj^SnEßirF—Alexander McClintock,- ot
the Second Ward, Pittsburgh, is a candidate fur

SberilTof AlleghenyCounty, subject to thedecision of the
Union County Convention. my3.'d£wtc*T

[T^^SnERiFK. —David Irvin, of Peebles
“S| r̂ township, is a candid.ito f.<r Sheriff of Allegheny
county, subject to the 11.-putillmijCounty Contention.

apTs:dtc*

[T^Sueriff. —llarrt Woods, of Peebles
tuwßihip, seeks tbs Bepntlican nomination for

Sheriff of Alleghenycounty. apfcdtc

JT^^SnERiFp.—C. YV. Batchelor, ofPeebles“’’S' township, fa a candidate for thenominationfor Sher-
iff ofAllegheny county, *ubjcct to the Republican Coanty
Contention. npiidswtu

JTS»SuERiFr.—0. L. MAr.Eß,(llatter.) Third
“’’V Ward, Pittsburgh, t* a CMnluldlc fur Klu-rilT of Alle-
gheny cmitity, subject to tin- m tloo of the Republican
County Coni i iitl'm. apidtc

[r^StiEntrr— Jarei* M. Brush,-of the Sixth
tVnnt. I*iitibm-gh, U a candidate for Sbrriffof Alle-

gh-ny county. Mibj.-et to th« Republican County Cnuten
t'*' ll - _ ap2a!tc*

Dr. William Woods, of Se-
wkklcy Borough. Is a candidate for Sheriff <.fAll*

gbmy coanty, subject to tho County Contention.
mr3l:dtc*

rrg»SnEßiPF—James L. Graham, of Third
Ward. Allegheny, Is a candidatefur Sheriff of Alle-

gheny county, entject tiS tho Republican County Cfcnten-

DiNIEL WcOcRDF,- of
Pittsburgh, la a candidate for {‘rotlionotary, enbject

to the dxislonof the uest Republican County Contention.
ap.'ltfcdawtcF

rr^'PKOTUONOTARV —JAMES 1). UILANDS, Of
Rom township, i«* candidate for Prothonatory, sub-

ject to th.- di-clslou of the lir-pabllean County Contention.ap«:dtc

jr^pßoTUONoi-AKV—Daniel Armstrong, of
Third Ward, Is aeandidate Inr Prothonotary of Al-

leghenycounty, subject tn tho decisionof the Republican
County Contention: mri^dtc*-
{T^PrOTHONOTARV —D. C. IlultZ, of SnOW’-'v den township, will boa candidate for the odes ot
Prothonotary, subject to the decision or the Republican
CountyConfection. apPdtc

fr^^L-'oiiuissioNEß.—James Black, of the 2d
p*ard, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate for the office

ofCoanty Commissioner, subject b- tho decision of tbs Re-
publican Coanty Contention. my3ulewtc*T

rr'^-pCoMifissioNEß.—Robert Allingdam, of
the Third Ward, Pittsburgh, will be A candidate

lor the officeof Ounnty Commissioner,subject to thedecision
of the RepublicanCounty Contention. ap22rtcwF

rri^CousnssioxEß. —John Shaw, of Shall
Township,will bo a otudklate for County Oozp'

(■loner, subject to tho dreuioo of the Kepublkia/'

[TS^Cobon'br.—W*. Botd, of the Third
Ward, Allegheny,U • candidate for Curoner, subject

to the decision of theRepublican Conrentioa, mrJ&dtc*
rr^CoRO-TER.—Sauitel B. Cooper, of Sixth
•Ward, Pittsburgh,ita candidate for the aboveoffice,
subject to thedecision of the itejiublkan County Coutoo
tlno. mrt7:dte

#otiT<s,
W«. Davidson, of O.,will preach tht»(Wciln£A.Uy) ereniDfc.at 7J£ o’cJoefc, Eu the

First Associate Reformed Church, Sixth street. The public
ur« affectionately iuTtU*-! to attend. *

"-The Rep*' Month*SSTTiie Regular Monthly Meeting or
THE PjTTSECBGB YOUSO MESS'S CITRUms ASSOCIATION will
Ui heldat th# rosnu of thn AssjcUtion, t'lfUi»trcat,oo thl*

at R o’clock.
T!># poMi'\rpcvi«!!r ycmne men,arecordiallv invited i.HttcirJ. imy2»] JAP. W. UePA&I.A'XI'. Sec-'y.

6rm MusosuAUtLi lssruscc Cos ns i,)
Pittsburgh,May -Ist, IiDS. )

£*jf“Dtvir.ENi>.—-The President and Direc-
tor* of tho Monnu£*h«la Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,
hare thu day declared a dividend ot TWO DOLLABS |*rtUare, to tic applied to the redaction of theStock Notes.'
_m>2£<Uf _ HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

£qT*Notice.—An adjourned meeting of the
Stockholder* <d tb-* North American Mining Company,of
Detroit, will bo held at theoillco of theCompany, on WED-
N , the ] tithof J nni* nrxt, st to o'clock a. I.

myilrdhJ _ T. 11. NEVIN. gec'y.

yir.- j. ,ai.-h i-f ilio hull.bug on the 16thof

June. In- .ffmiLivviitlf. FDHNrrrnFaiKiniAIRS

CSf Young Men's LtußAtiv Association.—
The Library of this liuUluliuu, having been tiwUnmlfla.j.
theLibrarian,will be prepared «.n ami alterThursday, lbs
2utb Iraatto furiiitli l-Aika to the members, By order,

nirla Libra*t Cusmittu.

auction Salrs.
P. Al. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Rooms, No. M Fifth Street.

PAWNBROKERS’ SALE OF NEW AND
SECOND-HAND CLoTHIXG—On Wednesday, Thun*

day, Friday and Saturday, ilay 2fitb, 27th, 2sth and 2yth,
at 10and 2 o'clock, each day, will bo sold, at the Commer-
cial Sales rooms,No. Fifth street, a very large stock of
•jhoice and valuableClothing,now and second hand, from
an Eastern Pawnbroker, which must Jk> clueed without rewttb, on theshore days. Tho stock comprehends every ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Wear, Inextensive variety of
and style: superfine Black Goth Frock and Dree* Goals,
light fancy Cassimere Business Coats, Black Goth and Can*
wmere PanU, fancy CuMlinere, Linen and Tweed Pants,

Satin and Goth \ pstn, and a largestetk of Summer
Gothing of ovory style and variety.

ray-id . . P. V.DAVIS, Aact.

AT COST
Ss9o rinn PREFERRED STOCK At

5VvU Aoctiou —On Tuesday evening, Judo
]«t, *t 8 o clock, At the Commercial Sales rooms, No. 04
Fifthstreet, will l-osold, by order ofMeesn. C. Ihmaen uni
M. W. Acbeson, $20,000of preferredflock in the Binning-bam and’Pittsburgh Bridge Co.. in lota to suit purchaser*,
which stock will be entitled to adivhlondoflOper cent.per

, ad tram outol the tolls ofsaid Bridge, before an/dividend!*
paidon theotherstock icmed by saM Company
_

»y 24 P. M. DAVIS, Anct.
.... .... ... . . 4. TTNDERWIiITERS* SAXE OF FRENCH

pr»ri* wjU )>t* marked in plain figures |J ...
vt riv&ivuii

T U KS DAY. MA Y 1 s T II
AuJ will cijtitiuQx fur tlirve ttit-Li

on ca.-h .trllt lf, tlmt vifiiors osvn tit oncf*

I.KfcIAT UAIU-AINS OFFERED,

Terms—All puma l,»s th.iu (109 rash. On (100 anJ

npwiird*. « rm'.it of aiitj iltya will he k.iv*n, for approv'd
m-l. r-t l |'3j i t- .:h ii.l.-i.-i added

li. 11. RYAN
mylsJwdiwT No. .'ll F*itXh Street.

JAYNES’ PEKIN TEA STORE,
NO. 11-ri K'IFMTI STREET,

i‘ itts n c x on
f

r a
S. JAYNES, Proprietor.

OUK PRESENT STOCK OP
OHKKN AND BLACK TEAS

Wo* «clocttv] with anl , ami purchasedfrom themost relia-
ble Ten MoithiutsId Now York and Philadelphia, and rorv-
oistaof all theditfereulflavor, and grades of Tea bn rudit ta
itm market. lVv will sell

IF IIOI.t: SALE A.V IJ Ji E TAIL
At Til*

LOWEBT PRICES.
Tins ISTIIKOI.DE3T TJ’.A STORE IXTH K CITY
liur customer* may, ulilt cvufldr itc»\ rely on otir U-«t cu-

deavom tofiru them Tea* ofanperlor<jnaltty, at the raiMi*
l-rk.a. ,4

Wc liatu uo (Muuectluu with an/other Tea Store, and
wnrncur 'Uitt’iinr# and thu piddleagainst imposition.

REMEMBER, I*UR NO. IS»3H, NEAR WOOD STREET.

BRANDY.—*»n Wednesday morning, Slay 2tJth, at
10 o'clock, at tho Commercial fealea Rooms, No. M Fifthstrict, will L«sold,

Weare well supplied with Uli) AMI JAVA COFFEE:
Crushed, Pulrerl/ed.Clarified and N O SUGARS*: BAKER'S
ItRuMA. COCOA amiCHOCOLATE, myl.distf

On© small cask (20 gallons) superior French Brandywhich coat In Philadelphia{hper gallon, selected expresslyfor medicinalpurposes. Alto,
It* kegs (lOgallonseach) French Brandy, same coat;20 do 6 do do do di» do do

4 do & do do Btar 010,2 cases (1 do* bottles each) fit© French Brandy;
2 do 1 do do do do Wines.

P. M. DAVIE, AucL

STOCK P., Ft. W. <sc C. R. R. at private
bale, Inlota to salt purchasers, by

apl__ P. M. DAYia, Aoct, Xo. 6t Fifthu.
AUSTIN LOOMIS & CU., Merchants’ Exchange.

WINKS AND I.IOUOKS
4

AT
It E Dt; C Is D I*)1 I t; K 9 ■

Tiie subscribers are sellinuoff
tbrir Block b! nklncrd |.tto* prfl>«totr

comprißtaK~m. »«>!■*»“ lm“ b

Foreign Wlnea and Liquors.
AVOXO VUICU ABE

ADJOURNED SALE OF ALLEGHENYBRIDGE 6TOCK.—WiII U sold at tha Merehanta’Exchange, on Thursday evening, .May 27th, at t *4 o'clock
wOO shares Allegheny Bridge (now) Btock, at

'

ai , AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.,Slock and Sols Broker, No. M Fourth street.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS *
CO, AT TDK MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERT

THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge,Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at public s&U
at the Merchants’ Exchange by
„ AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO.
notes. Drafts and on p»»*l Estate negotiated on

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO,
»«£1 Stock Not© Brokers. 92 Fourthft.

Dtspepsia.—The most troublesome and
palnfclofalldiseases. It Is now ascertained, ean be effecttl-
ixlly cured. Many hare been tbs preparation*gottenop to
attain thl* object, bat with one solitary-exception, «obs-
llevc all harefailed of theirpurpose. Dr. J. Ilostatter’a
Stomach Bitters, theone referred to, however, has proven
such an Invaluable remedy for direoaes cf the stomach,
thatno one at all conversant with Its history, will question
its efficacy In cases of the mostalarmingcharacter. Thous-
ands, by the frequentns© of thoBitten, have enjoyed an
equally speedy •udetfrctoal restoration to physical strength
and vigor. All whd are suffering from disease* arising
from a foul stomach, should not fail or hesitate to css it.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by OOSTKTTER M
SMITH, note Piopriotors.Nos. IS Water or t 8 flout its.
• inyl&dawT

ois.d Cl* Brandy, Hatmwty dS, Pure Old lri«h W I.L-kty,
Il«*idaoiekob»nipal|*n*s J.nllenClarvt,RarwlmFa

n u por ( and liloe-Sturn n .Madeira.

G 1 KEEN APPLES—IO bbts. choice, for
T sals bg tny!2 R. DAL2ELL k CO.

«>l • M.-mmimheU Kp« Whiskey, SKj-crinr Double Rectified
Whiskey, Blackberry, (linger and Domestic

Brandies, Olu, etc., 4c., Ac.

BACON —2500 lbs. clear Sides, Ilams and
Shoulders. for rale by B. DALZELL k CO.

Aa-llot.-) ami Tavern Erepeta, aa wtUaa families, liave
bi>w k K»HlO)Ji|oi'tua>t)' of ntp| dying thanubUcn »a advan*
ugv.ms woib.

wn. rntTcnELTJiEK,
myiidtf , aO9 Liberty Street*

GASKET BOARDS, for packing •joints.
for sale by W.M. 0. JOHNSTON & CO- Paper deal-

cm, my 17 No.f,7 Wn.,! ,treet.

LIME.—200 bbla freah Lime in store and for
»»h>fcy Pyl9 HENRY H.OOLLINB.

M"ACKERAL—SO No. 1, ou .lo No. 2
and 60 do Vo. 3;adtolctf article lor family ow to ar*

m« and C» ««U by mm} J.B.OAr«nSLP.

I^GGS—12 bbla. fresh laid, tor sale by
i°»yl2 IL DALZELL k CO.

f|VENN. WHEAT—2->0 sucks nuw landing:A fromataamcrllarmoraforaaleby *

r,
myCO ISAIAH PICKETk CO. , '

POTATOES—200 bus. Neshannodt,..Pota-
toes toarrive and for sale by HENRY- IL COLLINS. -

HERRING—lOffbbla, llulilax; extra *unl- a
Ity, toarriTs and for ule by J B CANFIEID: •-

CREAM TARTAR—3SOO lbs. in ettre
fcrtAiefcy tojn B.L,FAIEiS9IQCX*i

■ i-.watkMQCQotT

fij^ 3* Coroner—W iluaij Mackes*; former-
lyof Woodstreet, bat now of the Fonrth Ward,

cit 7 of Pittsburgh, is a candidate for Coroner, subject t"tho
decision of tho RepublicanConvention. - ' op27:dAwtcT

JTlS^Cosoxer—J. D. Baldwin, of Fourth'rt£r w*rd,Allegheny, Is a candidatefor Coroner, subject
to thedscUionofRepublicanCounty Convention. BpOzdtc '


